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of PublicInstruction,the Commonwealthshallpayan equalsumor a
sumshownto be necessaryby anadjustedbudgetbaseduponexpendi-
turesmadeduring the first half of the school term. At the end of
eachschoolyear,all unexpendedfunds shallbe creditedto Common-
wealthpaymentsduefor the succeedingyearon accountof theopera-
tion of suchinstitute or institutesor upon the direction of the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction shall be returnedto the Common-
wealth. All funds returnedshall be credited to the accountsfrom
which theywerepaid. For eachstudentenrolled in a technicalinsti-
tute, the district of residenceshall pay to the Commonwealththe
district’s proportionateshareof the expenses.Such district shareof
expensesshall be deductedfrom reimbursementdue to the district.

APPROVED—The25thdayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 234

AN ACT

HB 697

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the VehicleCode, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsi-
bility Act andother actsrelatingto the ownership,possessionanduseof vehiclesand
tractors,” increasingmaximumspeedlimits for certainclassesof vehicles.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section 1002, act of April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58), knownas“The Vehicle Code,” amendedJanuary24, 1966
(P. L. 1497), is amendedto read:

Section1002. Restrictionsas to Speed.—
* * *

(c) Subjectto the provisionsof subsections(a) and (b) of this
section,it shallbe unlawful for the following kinds,types,andclasses
of vehiclesto be operatedat a greaterspeed than hereinafterpro-
vided, exceptwhen such vehicles are being operatedon highways
underthe supervisionandcontrol of a turnpikecommissionin which
casesubject to speedrestrictions by such turnpike commission as
hereinbeforeprovidedthe maximumspeedlimits shallbe fifteen (15)
miles per hour greaterthanhereinafterprovided.

Commercialmotor vehiclesand truck tractorsR class,andS c]ass,

fifty-five (55) miles per hour.
Motor busesandomnibuses,fifty-five (55) miles per hour, except

whereagreaterspeedis authorizedunderthis actfor passengermotor
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vehiclesin which casethe speedfor R andS classcommercialmotor

vehicles,motor busesandomnibusesshallbe the same.For the pur-
poseof indicatingtheestablishedspeedlimit, andthe erectionof signs
in connectiontherewith, as provided in this act, R and S commercial

vehiclesshallbe deemedpassengermotor vehicles.
All other commercialmotor vehiclesand truck tractors,all com-

binationsof commercialmotor vehiclesor truck tractorsandtrailers
or semi-trailers,fifty-five (55) miles per hour on highways having
four (4) or morelanes,or forty-five (45) milesper houron highways
havingless thanfour (4) lanes.

The abovespeedlimits shall be subjectto reductionby the Secre-
tary of Highwayson thebasisof highwayengineeringstudies.When-
ever the Secretaryof Highways reducesthe speedlimit under sub-
section (c) of this sectionon a particular sectionof a highway, the
speedlimit shall be indicatedby the erection of official signsplaced
at the beginningandat the endof suchhighway and at reasonable
intervals,at the discretionof the Secretaryof Highways.

* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolatingany of theprovisionsof thissection,
shall, upon summaryconviction before amagistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in
defaultof paymentthereof, shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more
than five (5) days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 235

AN ACT

HB 754

Amendingthe act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesand turtles; and amending, revising, consolidating
and changingthelaw relating to fish in the inland watersand the boundarylakes
andboundaryrivers of the Commonwealth,”limiting the size of holes cut for the
purposeof fishing under ice.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(c) of the first paragraphof section50, act of
December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), known as “The FishLaw of 1959,”
is amendedto read:

Section50. Devicesto CatchGameFish, Bait FishandFish Bait.
—No personshall useany device,meansor methodwhatsoever,ex-


